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The Naval M-anoeuvre.
13V AN IMPERIAT, OBSEýRVER.

Zrau the~.rmy'a;zd.Na-'y 1\aga.ýine.

A short snunary of the generai.
scape of tie Naval ManSeuvres free
froixi technical points will, I think,
interest inany readers wvho have
found it (ifficuit to foilow andi coni-
lieet the lonîg reports of correspon-
dents. I hope by nîy impartial
treatient of tîhe subject to icave no

oomn even for conjecture as to tie
s'hip or the fleet wlîich wvas mîade
iuîfallible and( invincible by my pre-
sence. I auîî glad to fiuîd tîtat oui
tiîis occasion thiere are inuel fewer
sucîx ships titan usuai, and I have
therefore freeiy corrected îny imi-
pressions hy tixose of othiers. I pro-
pose to deal ouly with the general
tuovemients of the fleets, the Adnuir-
aity scllem -, and the resuit as de-
termined by the dcecision of the uni-
pires. F. mr flcets weme enigaged.
The A Fleet uader Aduulmal Fitz-
roy's iiiaittecomnaii(, the B
Fleet iiu'nhr A-Imiral Dale, were
ooth r-, ', %itu A iuiimr d Fitzroy ini
snrc::rt c -! aidof both red fleets.
Tfie C I"*cti]u;u c Aduiral Sey-

mnuu'. iu:.~i.t~c)nhaîîd, and
t'%tc 1) -.,1t:1 :u r '' airal Druin-

i.V.Aw .'~bruti bitne, Nitii Adnîirai
Seyniciurriin supremle cominiand of
both bine- fleeLts.

O:1 rlaAtigtst -rdl, the fleets
wvere to begîn the op2rations at 9 p).
in. Oii the irninlc of that diay
they nrve(l b )take tmp Ueir assigixt-
ed stations. 'Fi-ese wv-r,-, fu cdin
latitude au l:gilclQsot1at the
severai ficets at tlueir 1xa:ts of start-
inig were at fxd <istanuce f-oiBl
fast. 'rhums of tii RcdFiccts, A

mmîved t a P.'ilIt 383 Illies fromu
13½ifast. 1B (Aduxirai Dale) froin
B,rciaven 11m.W'd tO a poinlt 40i
muiles fronui Belfast nesrdrounmd
the nurmix coast of Ircilanci. T ie
motive for fixinmg these exact dis-
tances was thiat Bel1fàs:t wvas sup-
l)osed b reprc-seuît GIbraltar, and
the distances rc(luced proportiommate-
ly for ail tuie fleets represented thme
space that the A Flelet if at Malta
would have to inove to meet the B
Fleet there, and the space wiich
thme B Fecet vould have to caver to
imeet tlme A Fleet at Gilbraltar. .Si-
muiiarly tIc C Ficeet (Adummiiiral S.2y-
imour) uuio\v hg frouiuQcusou
wvas place.d at a poi'nt wlh2re tie 5otIi
paralll i ltitudý-e cussthe 9 til
tieri(iiam of longitudle, and so occu-
pied a p)osition (istant iroin Belfast
proportionuate to the otiters, sucli as
a French fi-et at Troulomu wouid
iîold ; wl'huie tie D Fiect (Adumiral
Drunîîmîow), froinmudte *Slmaîmmoux,
toaok ulp a p-ositioti whichu, onui te
saine pri;uciple, mpresentcd Brest.

Ecuof the Bilue FIects C aund D
(French) werc assumned to represemît
a fighting strexgth iiifrior to eachi
of the Eiglii Fleets. As the va-

]ues were necessarily purely con-
ventionai, the lists of vesseis mal,-
in- up the several fleets which have
beeii given in ail the papers ineed
not he repeated. They are in con-
sequence of this valuation irrele-
vant. The problin then wvas as
foiiows :Jiust as two *Frenrh fleets
placed at Touion and Brest wouid
i)e nearer to one another and to Gi-
b)raltar than two English fleets
placed at Plymouth and Malta, so
the two Blue Fleets piaced off the
,Shannon and at the juniction of the
9th inieri(lian and 5oth paraliel ivere
round the opposite sides of the
coast of Ireiand inearer to one an-
other and to Belfast than the two
Red 1Vleets piaced as recorded above.
If therefore the two Blue Fleets
could take advaiîtage of tiîeir posi-
tion to effeet a junction ini the
iieighbourhood of Bel fast, they
wvouid represent a strength of about
fifty, more or less according to the
coinpieteîîess of the concentration.
They wotuld be piaced between the
twvo Eaglish fleets, and if tiîey couid
succeed in engaging one of the Red
Fleets before the other came up,
they would represent a force as
against it alone of about fifty to
thirty. If the Bilte Fleets sacrificed
every other consideration to effect-
ing thieir juinction, it would be luii-
possible for the Red Fleets to pre-
vent it. In fact, whilst Admirai
Dale's fleet ('B' red) wvas foliowing
Admirai Drunimond's ( ' D' bine)
rouind the west and north coast of
Ireiand. Admnirai Seynîour's ('C'
bine) m ioving along the south and
east coast woui(i bc between Adnîii-
rai Fitzrov ( 'A' re(i) and Belfast.

Admnirai Seymour in tact arrang-
ed for the juniction of his two fleets
nt the earliest possible moment con-
sistent with sonme concealment by
darkiiess of his actuai miovemlent.
Moving UP through the St. George's
Channel and the Irish Sea, lie ef-
fected lis junction with Admirai
Druiiiinond in the Nortih Channel
at 3 o'clock on Sunday moraing.
Moving northwards the combinied
Bline Fleets met Admirai Daie's
'B' Red Fleet off the Maidens.

Both fleets wcre (lrawn up to op-
pose his passage iinto Btei fast Loughi.
In order to represent the effective
power of a strong flect to prevelît
another rttuiuiig past thieii, the
ries preseril)e timat sliips simali be
dleciled to have t.iken refuge ini
nieutral territory if they pass witiuin
less than a mile of tie five fatlîom
line on a nleutri coast. Furtiier
they prescribe thjat a ship shall iot
pass within eiglt cables' lengtl of
a hostile siîip. Adiumirai Seymiour's
fleet beiing (rawn up 50 that none
of the hostile fecet couid Pass be-
tween it and thec Maidetus ithout
vioiatimg onme or l)othm of tlhese miles,
it was imipossible for Admnirai Dale
consistentiy wîth thue ules to puslt
lus wvay past the suipericor fleet inito
Belfast Lougli. Ncverth.-less, igior-
ing this fact, Admirai Dale mnade a

runniing figlit of it which iasted for
an hour. At the end of that time
lie had reaclîed safety within Bel-
fast Lough. The ruies prescribe
that a fleet which bas been in ac-
tion within 4,000 yards for two
Iîours with another fleet having an
adequate superiority is to be consi-
dered as captured. From the posi-
tion of the hostile fleets it would
have beenl impossible for Admirai
Dale to escape an action carried out
for this length of titue after lie had
beguni his attempt to reacli Belfast
lîad* lie not violated the two other

ules I have namied. On ail these
grounds Adnîirai Seymour at once
claînied to have captured the whole
of Admirai Dale's fleet, and the uni-
pires have decided in bis favour.

It is obvious that these muan-
oeuvres cat le inade of no use un-
less strict rules are_ laid down and
strictiy interpreted. On the other
baud, it is equaliy oLvious that
in actuai warfare thumîgs would
not have happened iii this way.
Either Admirai Dale, flnding it imi-
possible to mun past the hostile
fleets, would have metired noth-
wards aftem suffering a greater or
less amounit of loss and inflicting
a certain arnounit of loss upon lis
opponent, or lie wouid at most in
his attenîpt to mun past the hostile
fleet have considerably dam aged
his eneniy before lus whioie fleet lad
been captured. As it was, Admirai
Seymour, comvinced that, according
to the mules, lie nleed no longer t reat
Admirai Daie's fleet as a force to be
reckoned with, shortly aftem Ad-
mnirai Dale's fleet liad entered Bei-
fast Tough steanîed soutlwards to
engage Admnirai Fîtzroy, wlose
fleet wvas 110w reported to be ap-
proaching fromn that quarter.

Admirai Dale, uxot realizing lis
actual situation, followed cioseiy
on the lieeds of the Biue Fleets and
despatched the cruiser Latonza to
waril Adniiral Fitzroy of ail tiiat
lad taken place. Appamently
Lalona made lier way successfully
tîrougli the hostile fleet, being
clîased without effect by bine crui-
sers. It semus difficuit to tliink
that slie cati, anymy iore than the
rest of Admirai Daie's fleet, have
escaped capture by the ules ii eun-
tering Belfast, so tiîat stictiy speak--
ing slie was ini no condition to de-
liver hier message. But by the timie
site siipped past, the Bine Fleet was
moviing south and ii1no sucli con-
dition to stop ail passage tiîroughi
theni as tiîey were when biocking
Daie's entrance into Belfast tiîrough
omie of the narowest parts of the
Northî Chanmnel. Tlîe point is inter.
estiuîg, because it is obvions that if
commiunication eaux be establiied
by cruisers through aun iutecepting
fleet between two fleets iyiiig out-
side it, tîtere is a nîttiel greater pos-
sibility of tlieir combiniuîg their
operations anîd getting the inter-
cepting fleet between two fires.
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